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Define the Product 

Choose the yoghurt type 
Stirred type 
Set type 
Fat content 
Shelf life 
Package 
The type determines the process design 
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Yoghurt Types 
Set 

 
The yoghurt is filled  as a 

liquid at pH6.7 
Fermentation takes place 

in the cup 
The timing of the process is 

critical to its success 

Stirred 
 
The yoghurt is filled as a 

viscous solid at pH4.3 
Fermentation takes place 

in a tank 
The timing of the process is 

less critical 
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For Yoghurt Manufacture Use a  
High Temperature and Long Holding Time 

 
Produce a relatively sterile and conducive 
environment for the starter culture 
Competitor organisms are destroyed  
Denature and coagulate whey proteins to 
enhance the viscosity and texture 
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The mix is then homogenized using high 
pressures of 2000-2500 psi.  
Besides thoroughly mixing the stabilizers and 
other ingredients, homogenization also 
prevents creaming and wheying off during 
incubation and storage 
Stability, consistency and body are enhanced 
by homogenization – improved viscosity  
Once the homogenized mix has cooled to an 
optimum growth temperature, the yoghurt 
starter culture is added.  
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Raw Milk 

Pasteurization 

85 – 90C/5 minutes 

Standardisation to 
desired fat content 

Homogenization 

Cool to 43C 

Storage Tank 

Add culture 
3% 

Fill Incubate in 
tank to 
pH4.3 

Incubate in cup 
to pH4.3 Cool to 

20C 

Cool to <7C in cold store 

Fill 

Set 
Yoghurt 

Stirred 
Yoghurt 
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Pasteurisation 

The higher the temperature and the longer the 
holding time, the better the viscosity of the 
final product 
Batch 85oC for 20 minutes 
HTST 80 oC+ for 3 to 5 minutes 
Homogenisation pressure 150 bar 
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Starter Cultures 

 
Streptococcus thermophilus 
Lactobacillus bulgaricus 
They have a symbiotic relationship 
There are ‘designed’ cultures for specific 
yoghurt types 
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Although they can grow independently, the rate of acid 
production is much higher when used together than either of 
the two organisms grown individually.  
ST grows faster and produces both acid and carbon dioxide. 
The formate and carbon dioxide produced stimulates LB 
growth.  
On the other hand, the proteolytic activity of LB produces 
stimulatory peptides and amino acids for use by ST.  
These microorganisms are ultimately responsible for the 
formation of typical yogurt flavour and texture.  
The yogurt mixture coagulates during fermentation due to 
the drop in pH.  
The streptococci are responsible for the initial pH drop of the 
yogurt mix to approximately 5.0.  
The lactobacilli are responsible for a further decrease to pH 
4.0  
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A ratio of 1:1, ST to LB, inoculation is added to the 
jacketed fermentation tank.  
A temperature of 43° C is maintained for 4-6 h under 
quiescent (no agitation) conditions.  
This temperature is a compromise between the optimums 
for the two micoorganisms (ST 39° C; LB 45° C).  
The titratable acidity is carefully monitored until the TA is 
0.85 to 0.90%. At this time the jacket is replaced with cool 
water and agitation begins, both of which stop the 
fermentation.  
The coagulated product is cooled to 5-22° C, depending 
on the product.  
Fruit (sterile) and flavour may be incorporated at this time, 
then packaged.  
The product is now cooled and stored at refrigeration 
temperatures (5° C) to slow down the physical, chemical 
and microbiological degradation  
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Fermentation Products Contributing 
to Flavour  

lactic acid  
acetaldehyde  
acetic acid  
diacetyl 
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Yoghurt Beverages 
Drinking yogurt is essentially stirred yogurt 
which has a total solids content not exceeding 
11% and which has undergone homogenization 
to further reduce the viscosity 
Flavouring and colouring are invariably added 
Heat treatment may be applied to extend the 
storage life 
HTST pasteurization with sanitary processing 
will give a shelf life of several weeks at 2-4°C  
UHT process with aseptic packaging will give a 
shelf life of 8 months at room temperature  
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Culture Range for East Africa  

Type of technology PH     Time  Temperature Technological 
characteristics 

Yo-Mix 
LYO 

                              
SET & DRINKING 

YOGHURT                       
 

4,6-4,5  5-6h 40-43°C 
- Smooth texture 
- Stable taste during storage 
- Creamy products 

 
401 
421 

 
 
STIRRED YOGHURT 

 
 

4,6-4,5  5-6h 40-43°C 

- Thick and smooth texture 
- Low post-acidification 
- Creamy products 
- No syneresis 

401 
421 

 

 
STIRRED YOGHURT 

Thick texture and mild 
taste 

 

4,6-4,5  6-7h 40-43°C 
- Very thick and smooth texture 
- No post-acidification 
even with slow cooling 

 
495 
496 

 
 

PROBIOTIC 
YOGHURT 

with high texture 
 

4,6-4,5  5-7h 37-43°C 
 

- Creamy product 
- Very thick and smooth texture 
- No post-acidification  
even with slow cooling 
- No syneresis 
- Guaranty of 10E6 “probiotic strain” in 

the yogurt  

 
205 
207 

 
 

   205,207 = S. thermophilus, L.bulgaricus, L. acidophilus, Bifidobacterium lactis  
 

 

 
 
 


		Type of technology

		PH     Time  Temperature

		Technological


characteristics

		Yo-Mix


LYO



		SET & DRINKING YOGHURT                      




		4,6-4,5  5-6h 40-43°C

		· Smooth texture


· Stable taste during storage


· Creamy products

		401


421






		STIRRED YOGHURT




		4,6-4,5  5-6h 40-43°C

		· Thick and smooth texture


· Low post-acidification


· Creamy products


· No syneresis

		401


421






		STIRRED YOGHURT


Thick texture and mild taste



		4,6-4,5  6-7h 40-43°C

		· Very thick and smooth texture


· No post-acidification


even with slow cooling

		495


496






		PROBIOTIC YOGHURT

with high texture



		4,6-4,5  5-7h 37-43°C



		· Creamy product


· Very thick and smooth texture


· No post-acidification 


even with slow cooling


· No syneresis


· Guaranty of 10E6 “probiotic strain” in the yogurt 

		205

207






		   205,207 = S. thermophilus, L.bulgaricus, L. acidophilus, Bifidobacterium lactis 








Rhodia XXX – XXXXXXXX - RHODIA
1/1

2 April 2017
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Stabiliser Range for East 
Africa 

STABILISER LIST PROPOSAL DVI LYO
Products Stabiliser units Dosage Comment
Yoghurt Grindsted SB 258 A modified starch, gelatine 0.6-1.0% Cheapest solution

Grindsted Pectin SY 200 pectin 0.07-0.15 more expensive
Long-life yoghurt Grindsted SB 254 modified starch, gelatine 1.0-1.2 good

Grindsted SB 264 modified starch, gelatine, pectin 2.2-2.6 expensive, but very good
Yoghurt - to consider Grindsted SB 251 gelatine, modified starch, starch, pectin 0.5-0.8 get tested


dairy plants

				Details on Dairy Plants, Keny

				Delamere Estates

				Brookside Dairy		250		375		750		8,000		8,000				50% growth pa. on yoghurt

				SpinKnit Dairy		75						4,000		2,500

				Limuru  Milk Processors		60						250		5,000

				BIO, Nairobi						2		2,500				100

				Delamere Estates		3		6		20		2,000						20000 end 2005, new dairy plant

				KCC (Sotik and Dandora)								1,500		16,000		1,000		cheese only peak, 3000 l/day flavoured mala

												18,250		31,500		1,100

				Units of Culture		Yoghurt		Mala		Cheese		Total

				per day		183		630		110		923

				per year		65,700		226,800		13,200		305,700

				if 50% market share		32,850		113,400		6,600		152,850

				Samples

						Product1		1st choice										2n choice						Product2		1st choice						2n choice

								Culture		Units						Samples		Culture		Units		Samples				Culture		Units		Samples		Culture		Units		Samples

				Brookside Dairy

				BIO - Binoy Zachariah		Yoghurt		Yomix Ezal MYE95		20						3		Yomix Ezal MYE96		20		0		Yoghurt Probiotic		Yomix Ezal MYBIO2		50		3		Yomix Ezal MYBIO6		50		0

				BIO - for litres of milk:						1000										1000								1000						1000

				Spinknit		Laban		Yomix 215		10,20,50						?		No phage alternative

				Spinknit - for litres						1000, 2000, 5000

				Irwin		probiotic		Lb.acidophilus NCFM		50						?

										1 unit = 1x10E11 cfu/g



BROOKSIDE DAIRY:
last year capacity increase of 400.000 l/day, now 7-800.000 l/d,
present intake (dry season) up to 300.000 l/d. and 375000 in peak.  16000 l/d yoghurt and mala.  50% growth per year on yoghurt!!!!establishing new yoghurt plant.  Wants, if possible, 3 yoghurt cycles per production day - difficult with batch pasteurisation and wish to use mild/high EPS culture. Urgent - wants LONG_LIFE.  Production/QC Manager and Procurement manager to visit Danisco in April.
just took over plant in Arusha, Tanzania and are interested in Uganda as well.  Turnover 50 million USD per year.  owned by teh Kenyatta family.  Good management and nice running. Collection and chilling centres all over Kenya.
No.1 in Kenya. No control of homogenisation effect.
SPINKNIT DAIRY:
coop, at present 75000 l/d fresh milk, 40000 l/d UHT, 5-8000 l yoghurt+mala per day,  yoghurt with strawberry, vanilla, banana, pineapple, chocolate and bubblegum flavour, one flavour for three months,  yoghurt cools to 4 degrees before depatch, but no cold chain afterwards, needs effecient stabiliser and are interested in AB cultures and long-life yoghurt as well.   Stabiliser for Mala is also a possibility due to "heatshock" problems - syneresis.  Needs cultures with high viscosity (go for Ezal).  No control of homogenisation effect.
LIMURU MILK PROCESSORS:
60,000 l/d, 4-5000 l/day mala - hot season up to 9000 l/d., Tetra Rex, using our Yomix 401, interested in cultures and stabilisers.
DELAMERE ESTATES:
establishing a new dairy plant in Naivasha with up to 20000 l/d capacity:  now 3000 l/d, peak  up to 7000 l/d, new contract with Kinangob farmer coop will boost milk intake.  goes for 5-7000 l/d yoghurt including Probiotic yoghurt.  Interested in desserts like choco pudding and creme caramel.  Small cheese production - 1000 l old vat, but ok. Simple, Swiss style equipment.
BIO:
wants mild yoghurt, no slime, wants to test bioyoghurt - try both types of Ezal cultures, process discussed.  Wants to launch long-life yoghurt.
KCC:
only buys after pre-qualification.  Last offer was not realised by agent (only on notice in newpaper).  Big production of mala and a small production of yoghurt.   Makes up to 1 MT of cheese per day in peak (cheddar).  Difficult customer - still owned by Government - might be to expensive and time-consuming to secure a stable delivery/sales to this customers.



navne

		NAME		COMPANY		CONTACT CELL NO		E-MAIL ADDRESS

		PETER KAHENYA		BROOKSIDE  DAIRY		0733-556669		peter@brookside.co.ke

		JULIUS GATIBU		BROOKSIDE  DAIRY		0722-354845

		LUCY MWANIKI		BROOKSIDE  DAIRY

		CHARLES CHUCHU		SPINKNIT DAIRY		0722-995790		charlesc@spinknit.com

		KITONGA  MUTUKU		TETRA PAK		0722-211183/534300		kitonga.mutuku@tetrapak.com

		FRED OSORE		ESADA		0722-699941		esada@ratescenter.org

		MARYLINE MAGUMBA		BIO FOODS		0722-873900

		MWANGI GERALD		BIO FOODS		0722-400424

		FRANCIS MWALILI		COMBIBLOC		0720-593521

		C.G.CHEGE		ECHUKA FARM		0733-810078

		PETER N KIBOI		NEW KCC		0733-414021		pkiboi@newkcc.co.ke

		PATRICK MAINA		NEW KCC		0735-337972		mugambi@newkcc.co.ke

		PIUS WEKESA		DELAMERE		0733-761048

		GEORGE ACHUNGO		DELAMERE		0733-605041		delamere@africaonline.co.ke

		MARTHA NJOKI		DELAMERE		0733-831400		delamere@africaonline.co.ke

		NELSON ROTICH		DELAMERE		0733-636630		delamere@africaonline.co.ke

		MAGARET MUNENE		PALM HOUSE DAIRY		0733-600134		palmhous@africaonline.co.ke

		GERAD  DOSTEKWIJK		HAPPY COW		0723-335900

		JOHN MWANGI		CENTER FOR DEVT.ENT		0722-249379

		NGANGA T NJURANGA		GITHUNGURI DAIRY		0722-397883

		BEN MWAURA		GITHUNGURI DAIRY		0723-865960

		MOSES NYABILA		RATES		0722-203198		mnyabila@ratescenter.org

		KALPA PADIA		RAKA		0722-375630		raka@raka-ke.com

		RAJESH PADIA		RAKA				raka@raka-ke.com

		PHYLIS NGANGA		TECHNO SERVE		0722-521808		pnganga@technoserve.org

		JOSEPHAT N. MASILA		DOINYO LESSOS		053-263308		dicheese@africaonline.co.ke

		FREDRICK MUCHESIA		DOINYO LESSOS		053-263308		dicheese@africaonline.co.ke

		JOSEPH IRUNGU		AFRO DANE		0722-491468

		JOSEPH GICHUKI		AFRO DANE		0722-551186

		JEROME MILLET		ELDOVILLE		0733-474519		jerome@eldoville.co.ke

		SAMUEL G MACHARIA		DAIRY TECH CONSOTIUM		0722-708756

		BINOY ZACHARIAH		BIO FOODS		0733-747168		bzach@africaonline.co.ke



dicheese@africaonline.co.ke

dicheese@africaonline.co.ke

pkiboi@newkcc.co.ke

mugambi@newkcc.co.ke

jerome@eldoville.co.ke

charlesc@spinknit.com

kitonga.mutuku@tetrapak.com

mnyabila@ratescenter.org

esada@ratescenter.org

peter@brookside.co.ke

raka@raka-ke.com

raka@raka-ke.com

bzach@africaonline.co.ke

delamere@africaonline.co.ke

delamere@africaonline.co.ke

palmhous@africaonline.co.ke

pnganga@technoserve.org



facts and figures

		

				Milk Processors, their estimated capacities and daily intake in 2003

						Capacity		Intake/day

						1000 litres		1000 litres

				Brookside Dairy		250		200.0

				SpinKnit Dairy		300		150.0

				Aberdare Creamery		100		10.0

				Mole Milk Ltd. (Lelkina Dairies)		70		10.0

				Premier Dairies		60		30.0

				Limure Milk Processors		50		35.0

				Meru Central Dairieis		50		40.0

				Stanley & Sons Ltd.		50		1.5

				Afrodane Dairy Ltd.		40		8.0

				Kilifi Plantations		35		10.0

				Nyota Dairies		20		10.0

				Greenland Dairy Ltd.		20		na

				Tambul Dairy		20		na

				Doinyo Lessos		15		10.0

				Others		20		na

				KCC		1,200		27.0

						2,300		541.5

				Source: ECAPAPA, Kenya Dairy Subsector Situation

				September 2003, H.G.Muriuki

				Compiled from KDB reports

				Milk Processors, their estimated capacities and daily intake in 2005

				revised based on information collected during visit February/March by PNJ

						Milk intake				Capacity		Yoghurt		Mala		Cheese		Comments

						now		peak

						1000 l		1000 l		1000 l		l/day		l/day		kg/day

				Brookside Dairy		250		375		750		8,000		8,000				50% growth pa. on yoghurt

				SpinKnit Dairy		75						4,000		2,500

				Limuru  Milk Processors		60						250		5,000

				BIO, Nairobi						2		2,500				100

				Delamere Estates		3		6		20		2,000						20000 end 2005, new dairy plant

				KCC (Sotik and Dandora)								1,500		16,000		1,000		cheese only peak, 3000 l/day flavoured mala

												18,250		31,500		1,100

				Units of Culture		Yoghurt		Mala		Cheese		Total

				per day		183		630		110		923

				per year		65,700		226,800		13,200		305,700

				if 50% market share		32,850		113,400		6,600		152,850

				Samples

						Product1		1st choice										2n choice						Product2		1st choice						2n choice

								Culture		Units						Samples		Culture		Units		Samples				Culture		Units		Samples		Culture		Units		Samples

				Brookside Dairy

				BIO - Binoy Zachariah		Yoghurt		Yomix Ezal MYE95		20						3		Yomix Ezal MYE96		20		0		Yoghurt Probiotic		Yomix Ezal MYBIO2		50		3		Yomix Ezal MYBIO6		50		0

				BIO - for litres of milk:						1000										1000								1000						1000

				Spinknit		Laban		Yomix 215		10,20,50						?		No phage alternative

				Spinknit - for litres						1000, 2000, 5000

				Irwin		probiotic		Lb.acidophilus NCFM		50						?

										1 unit = 1x10E11 cfu/g





products

		





danisco items EA

		

		CULTURE LIST PROPOSAL				DVI LYO

		Products		Culture		units		units/100 litre

		Yoghurt		Yomix Ezal MYE95		20;50;100		2

				Yomix Ezal MYE96		20;50;100		2

		Yoghurt Probiotic		Yomix Ezal MYBIO2		50;100		5

				Yomix Ezal MYBIO6		50;100		5

		Yoghurt		Yomix 401		5;10;50		1

				Yomix 421		10		1

		Mala+cheese		Choozit Probat 222		5;10;50		1

		+creams		Choozit Probat 322		10;50		1

		Laban		Yomix 215				1

		Probiotic		Lb.acidophilus NCFM				1-5

		Cheddar		Choozit Ezal RA 24		10;20;50;100		2

				Choozit Ezal RA 26		20;50;100		2

		Mozzarella, Feta		Choozit Ezal Star 6		50		2

				Choozit Ezal Start 4		50		2

		price per unit		825		KSH/5 units

				165		KSh per unit

				2.2		USD per unit

				110		USD per bag of

		STABILISER LIST PROPOSAL				DVI LYO

		Products		Stabiliser		units		Dosage		Comment

		Yoghurt		Grindsted SB 258 A		modified starch, gelatine		0.6-1.0%		Cheapest solution

				Grindsted Pectin SY 200		pectin		0.07-0.15		more expensive

		Long-life yoghurt		Grindsted SB 254		modified starch, gelatine		1.0-1.2		good

				Grindsted SB 264		modified starch, gelatine, pectin		2.2-2.6		expensive, but very good

		Yoghurt - to consider		Grindsted SB 251		gelatine, modified starch, starch, pectin		0.5-0.8		get tested





samples

		

				SAMPLE ORDER		Product		1st choice						2n choice

				Customer				Culture		Units		Samples		Culture		Units		Samples

				BIO - Binoy Zachariah		Yoghurt		Yomix Ezal MYE95		20		3		Yomix Ezal MYE96		20		0

				BIO - for litres of milk:						1000						1000

				BIO - Binoy Zachariah		Yoghurt		Yomix Ezal MYBIO2		50		3		Yomix Ezal MYBIO6		50		0

				BIO - for litres of milk:		probiotic				1000						1000

				Spinknit		Laban		Yomix 215		10,20,50		?		No phage alternative

				Spinknit - for litres						1000, 2000, 5000				STOP?

				Irwin		probiotic		Lb.acidophilus NCFM		50		?

										1 unit = 1x10E11 cfu/g





country

		

				Kenya		32 millioner indbyggere
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Three Major Fruit Yoghurt Types 

Stirred with 
fruit dispersed 

Fruit at the 
bottom Fruit in a 

separate 
compartment 
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Fruit Flavoured Yoghurts 

 Do not contain any fruit 
 Contain fruit flavours and colours 
 Flavours can be synthetic, nature identical, 
natural 
 Synthetic is the cheapest 
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Real Fruit for Yoghurt 

The processor can prepare own fruit 
Boil equal weights of fruit and sugar 
This is a cheap and convenient method 

or 
The processor can buy processed fruit that 
contains stabiliser, flavour and colour 
Commercial fruit has to be bought as a 
sterilized product – very expensive 
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Functional Requirements for Yoghurt Fruit Preparations  
 Requirements for Fruit On Bottom Yoghurt 

– No interfacial interaction (gelation, syneresis, protein aggregation) 
– No colour migration from fruit to white base 

 Rrequirements for Twin Pot Yoghurt 

– Non gelling properties 
– Good suspension properties 
– High degree of fruit identity and flavour release 
– High yield value (flotation control) 

 Requirements for Stirred yoghurt 

– No interaction with white mass (fish eyes, syneresis) 
– Good suspension properties and pourable texture 
– Texturing effect of the yoghurt is in some cases desirable  
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Commercial Fruit Preparations 

Low viscosity during hot processing 
High ability to regain texture after pumping 
(thixotropic properties) 
Wide pH tolerance 
Good organoleptic properties, viscosity 
Excellent flavour release 
Superior transparency 
Results: Increased product appeal 
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Pectins – What they do for your 
Yoghurt 

Broad calcium, pH and Brix tolerance 
 Process flexibility  
 Excellent for Fruit On Bottom yoghurt 
 Excellent yield properties 
 Low viscosity during processing 
 Needs calcium saturation 
 Strong carry-through-effect in the white mass 
 Nice creamy mouthfeel with no syneresis 
 Low viscosity in low solids formulation 
 (< 55% SS) 
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Choosing a Stabilizer: Your Target 

 Good suspension of fruit particles 
• Good viscosity at processing temperatures and also 

at refrigeration temperatures 
• No syneresis – holds the water in 
• Good mouthfeel 
• Does not leave an aftertaste or sense of particles 
• Smooth, creamy 
• Stable texture throughout the shelf life 
• Does not interact with the yoghurt white mass 
• No gelation 
• Large formulation tolerance 
• Tolerant to various fat contents 
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Process Control of the Yoghurt 

From the time of 
inoculation, must do pH or 
acidity tests frequently 
throughout the 
fermentation process 
Normal time for 
fermentation is 4.5 hours 
Tests become more frequent 
as the fermentation proceeds  
 

Inoculation 
Time 0 
30 minutes 
1 hour 
1.5 hours 
2.0 hours 
3.0 hours 
3.0+ hours every 15 
minutes 
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Cultures 

The ideal yoghurt culture has a composition of 50% 
S. thermophilus and 50% L. bulgaricus 
As the lactic acid concentration increases the S. 
thermophilus which is less tolerant of high acidity 
declines and is taken over by the L. bulgaricus 
which is the primary acid producer 
If using mother culture then should microscopically 
examine the culture to verify that the relative 50% 
proportion is maintained 
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Filling Stirred Yoghurt 

Cool to approximately 20ºC 
Cooling can be either in a jacketed tank or in 
a plate cooler 
Transfer cups to cold store for final cooling 
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Filling Set Yoghurt 

Fill at 43ºC 
Must finish filling by pH6.0 
Transfer filled cups to incubator set at 45ºC 
Monitor the acidity and pH frequently until 
pH4.6 
Transfer to refrigerator at pH4.6 
Adjust the process timing so that the final 
pH at <10ºC will be pH4.3 
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Product Assessment 

Viscosity measurement: pipette, Bostwick 
viscometer, penetrometer etc 
Texture 
Taste 
After taste 
Syneresis 
Colour seepage between layers 
Colour reduction 
Shelf life 
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Changes in Bacteria Population  
During Shelf Life 

The initial count on Day 1 should be 
approximately 107 to 108 per ml 
The number of organisms declines during the 
shelf life 
Coliforms decline during shelf life because 
coliforms do not tolerate the high acidity 
Yeasts and Moulds increase during shelf life 
The main spoilage organisms are yeasts and 
moulds 



Recommended pectin dosages and 
application areas for GRINDSTED® Pectin YF 

range   

 

Product 
 

Usage 
level [%] 

 

mg Ca2+/ g 
GRINDSTED® 

Pectin YF 
 

Application areas 
 

GRINDSTED
® Pectin YF 

310 
 

0.5-0.9% 
 

25-40 brix ~ 55 mg/g 
55 brix ~ 25 mg/g 

 

Excellent for stirred 
yoghurts and fruit on 

the bottom. 
 GRINDSTED

® Pectin YF 
450 

 

0.4-0.6% 
 

5-15 mg/g 
 

Perfect for stirred 
yoghurts, giving high 
fruit identity and high 
yield stress values. 

 GRINDSTED
® Pectin YF 

738 
 

1-2% 
 

0 mg/g 
 

Dual function pectin, 
creating viscosity in 

fruit prep. and 
acidified white base. 

 

  

 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
YF 310 is the preferred ……YF 450 is more calcium reactive giving more yield and relative more viscosity – this makes YF 450 suitable for low sugar fruit preparations with relatively big fruit pieces.The one with exciting effect when stirred in the yoghurt is YF 738 – as the dairy producers get a viscosity increase of the yoghurt. The mouthfeel is very creamy and the texture is increased up to 140% compared with a reference LA pectin.YF 738 is suitable up 55% SS else a too high viscosity is obtained because the YF 738 is a HE pectin.



Yoghurt Fruit - Market potentials 

 Potential Market Share 
in % 

LE Pectin 1500 MT  10 
Carrageenan 200 MT  0 
LBG, Xanthan, Guar, Alginate 
and HE Pectin 

300 MT  5 

Blends ?  0 
Flavouring 350 Mio DKK  < 1 
 


		

		Potential

		Market Share


in %



		LE Pectin

		1500 MT

		
10



		Carrageenan

		200 MT

		
0



		LBG, Xanthan, Guar, Alginate and HE Pectin

		300 MT

		
5



		Blends

		?

		
0



		Flavouring

		350 Mio DKK

		
< 1







1) Dry blend pectin and sugar l and dissolve the blend in hot water l (80°C), using a 
high-speed mixer 

2) Mix fruit, sugar ll, and water ll and bring the blend to the boil 

3) Add 1) to 2) agitating continuously 

4) Add the calcium as a calcium slurry (calcium lactate dissolved in water) 

5) Evaporate until the desired soluble solids is reached 

6) Add preservatives 

7) Adjust pH with sodium citrate solution 

8) Add the flavourings 

9) Cool to filling temperature and fill 

Vanilla Fruit preparation for All Types of  Yoghurt 
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